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LAWS OF KENTUCKY.

ir A CT c amend an ail, entitled " rn rf

re reduce tnto one tve sevei al ads concert
ning Wills, tie distribution cf intes-

tates' estates, andtbe duty of executors
and administrators."

Approed, November a6, 1800.

Sec. 1. Beit enabled by tie general
that slaves so far as refpefts last

villi and testament, flull hereafter, with-i- l

this commonwealth be held and deem'
ed ?s xeal estate, and flull pals by thelaft
will and tettaiueut of persons poflefled
thereof ill the same manner, and under
the same regulations aa landed propeTty
and nothing; contained in the aft entitled
'an act to reduce into one the'ftweralgsj

concerning wills, thediftribution ofintef-tate- s

eftatcs, and the duty of executors,
and adminiflrators,"or in the fourth sec-io- n

thereof, Which enables persons
the age eighteen jears to dispose of

their chatties by will, (hall be conftru
cd t contravene this aft. Every aft or
part of any aft that comes within the pur
view of this aft, (hall be, and thcfame is
iereby repealed.

This act fliall commence and be in
Jforte from and aster the paffage thereof.

dti ACT Supplementary to an aSl to
an ail entitled '' an ail to reduce

'into one tie several ails concerning
Wills, tbe distribution of intestates' es-

tates, and Ibe duty of executors and ad-

ministrators.
App-ovc- d, Decembe Is, 1800.

Sec. 1. Beit enabled by the general as-st- n

bly, that any person of the age of
eighteen years, being pofi'efl'ed of, or hav-

ing a right to any slave or slaves, may by
his or her lafi will and testament, or lly an
artilrument of writing, eutai'icipate such
slave or slaves. bo much of the aft enti-
tled " an aft to amend an aft entitled an

--aft to reduce into ontf the Tsveral acts
concerning wills, the thitributton of

eftatvS, and trfe, duty of execu-

tors and adminiftra'tdrs," as comes with-

in the purvit'w of this a'ft, filall be, and
the same is hereby repealed.

This aft' (hall colnntence and lie in
force from and aster t'le paiBge' thereof.
jynW m wimmhho m. mrnfufc...

Congrcfo of the United Sthiesi

Bouse of RPrvtiriJTlTivts.

Monday Dceeitti'cr' iz.
The motion made on' Fi iday, by Mr.

Davis to refSr to the committee to whom
had been referred a memorial of the
House of Reprefe-itative- s of t'-'- Mif-ififlip-

pi

Territory on the official conduct
of governor Sargent, the foliowing rcfo-lutio- n,

(concluding a fpecifica-tij- of
laws enacted by the govern-

or, in conjnnftion with the ' Jges, and of
funiry opp"" e 3i!ts coiv uttedby him)
viz. " Hesjived, that the laws pafltd by
the governor and judges of the MTffiflip-p- i

Territory, and the petition df Cato
West and others, heretofore prefehted to
t'ie house, t jgther with sll the docu-

ments relative thereto, be trartfiiiitted'to
the PisfiJent of the United States" was
taken up, and rtn the question of refer-enc- e,

Mr. Grifwold said the whole fub-jc- t,

of which the resolution noW offer
ed formed apirt, was already rererred to
a committee. The charges laid in the
rifjlu:ions were serious, To refer them
v."5u'd be to g've an indireft fanftion to
their truth, and he thought anyfuch fanc-tir- vi

highly improper until they are prov-

ed The committee already appointed
had full power tonveftigate all the sifts
that eu'.led. Therefultof their irjvefti-gatlo- u

Would be reported, and it would
then b? time enough to express" ati opini-

on on the proportions now offered.
rhefe finie reToIudons hid been offered
to the house the Uft fe'iion and had been
'ejeftei. Mr. G. hoped the fairie course

3u!d nowbepurfued.-Mr- .

Davis laid that he always thought
nt a committee, to ascertain faCts, and

: fiupebulinefs for that house, proceed- -

from a knowledge that a committee
v nfifting of a sew members could with

ire facility gain a knowledge of those
f "la than the house in its colleftive ca- -

"ity could do. He-- could therefore,"
't no good cause for withholding the re-s- o'

ition from the feleft committee, wlio
v e appointed to consider jhe remon-nc- e

for the legislature of the Mifliflip-- t
Territory. His resolution contained

' s, and he Wats' rcdy to support them,

from the documents ,befnrq him It
Would be cnmnal in tte house to with-
hold from the committee any facts It was

rin their power to furnish. Is this refo-!lfuio- n

contained miftatttn'ents, let the
gentleman fr6m Connefticut fheW them,
und he would readily Join jn expunging
theili, so as only tolep p;re fasts go to the
committee. He wi'hed no imposition ;

he wanted only a fair eaniination of, the
conduct of Winthrop Sargent, governor
of the Miffiflippi Territory, whose admi-niftratio- n

had been maiked with so much
reftlcfnefs and dilcontcnt and hebelieved
juftlj At the list feflion of Congfefs
some alleviation was intended to be offer-

ed tcHbe'di ft re fles of thisopprcfledpeople;
butttteir' governor had defeated theobel

y omit'ting to give notice of the clefti-ot- i,

as he'ougittohave done.

He vis.venjoined b"y the laws of last
fflion,.to gWe. notice of the eleftion, &

to appoint a judge or ju3ges to attend it ;

lie had omitted to do fd1 and had refused
to iflue a writ of election, (doubting for
the firff tine his j5o?ef.) Thls'con-dnf- t

had drawfn froiTi "th?itf legislature a
remqnllraiice whfch re1dj!j'iirther
ii.terpotitio'n,, ,of CajfgrafsV1 to' enable
tiftjm to organise their. Jptpgy.vT-,liire-lnonftrart-

e

iiia"kes a ge1n'er5lV(iV.llufj;on ,to

the uncorfilitutional laws mWe'lrtftlte go-

vernor ahd judges ;Je'ifoffi?Sri parti-'culariz-

thol laws, and will orttrjtbm
in a piecije manner be'foVc tjlermiwiltee.
Is gentleVien doubt the accuracy 'bf the
resolution, he would convince, thole who
we're not opposed to conviction, ,t,hat
it was correct, (Here Mr. D. read ,e-ver- al

of t'he laws mr.de by the governor
antl judges of the MiTiSippt Territory',
and some clauses of the federal conftitu-ont- o

prove that the laws were uncortfti-tufiona!.- ")

Here theA are abundant
fj prbofs of unconstitutional and oppreflivc

iavs, under which the people ot that
Territory labour, and of which triey
complain ; and-wi- ll this house afford no
relieF front a tyrant, who has trampled
on their ,)lghu with a tigerftride, and
plucked fPcm them by voracious ano"

their hard earnings.
The governor of that Territory re-

ceives annually a salary 6's a!006 dollars
Forhis ferVices, and each of the judges a
faUry of 800 dollars per annum. This
was supposed by th la'v a1 cohietent
compenfaHbn : their acceptance of
thoffe offices for that, film acknowledges
it to he enough ; still yen find1 laws' here
that give the governor a see of B'bllSrs"
on tavernJicences, c. Aswell .might
the Prefrdentdf the tjnite'fl States craim
sees for giving patents or any other wri-

ting to which he affixes his name. The
judges of their territory, who conjointly
with the governor made the laws, have
taken carS of themselves. Hear their
Uble of- - fes, grve'fl Jo themfeives'fee's for
certain services rendered by them in their
judiLial capacity. And is this --.not
ihameful Sbiist: df the legiualiOe poVer
they are veiled with ? ( .Here Mr. D.
retsd t'
not ra

le table df sees.) Congress can-s- e

their' own wages', tlieonftitu- -

tion has wuelv tornui it : vet intnrop
Sargent arnd thi judges' give'thsmtelves
what feeskhey please, withont regardmg
the spirit of the uyiditution. .Is this
resolution accompanies the remonstrance
of the !egiflatus of the Mifliffippl-Ter-ritory,t-

committee will be able to judge
whether the governor withheld the writ of
eleftion from a sear of exceeding his
power, or whether he did'-i- t vto prevent
the organization of-th- e legislature, for
had the JegiTFatufe been formed,ftho(V ve-

ry laws by which he and the judges fili-
ate their avaYice,- - ivcfuld Have- - been re- -

npjled.
It is true this resolution was offered

By me at the last feflion, but it wras not
rejeftedas the gentleman fupppfes.ifwas
not acted upon ; but is the gentleman
from Connecticut, and other gentlemen ,1

on this floor, aster seeing that Wmhrop
Sargent has openly violated the jjonltitu-tio- n

of the United States, consider him a
sit objeft to rally round ; is aster they
see he has violated the ordinance designed
for the government of that Territory,
they consider hirn a sit object for them to
cling to ; is afier seeing the shameful

of legifiative power vested in his
hands, and hisdifgrace'ful avaVite ; is as-

ter seeing and hearing all this,, they con- -

lider that lie has, acted coniiltcntly with
federal principel&, and is entitled to fe-

deral funporc, they will unite and stifle

committee see it it may be that this re-

folution will be lost to-da- y perhaps it
would be to'tnorrow ; but the time is
approaching wlien the conduct of a pub-
lic officer will notbe veiled in this manner

The sun of federalism is nearly feti
not three months and it sets forever.

Is this resolution contained any thing
n"er or strange, there would be some ex-cu- fe

for the objections made to a refer-
ence but its having been presented du-

ring the last feflion, must have imprinted
the fact charged in it, on the minds of ev-

ery member prefen; besides this, those
complaints have been made from the first
hour Winthrop Sargent came into office,
and have been heard frbm one end of the
continent to the other. It is a fact, well
known, that at the tune this man was ap-

pointed governor of the Mimffippi Terri-
tory, he was hated and defpiled by the
people of the Western Country. His
pride, his insolence and tyrannical difpo-fitio- n,

has rendered his name odious to
the Western Country. In this the gen-
tleman who represents the North-Weft-er- n

Teiritory, and who was nearer the
theatre of his actions than I was, can
bear me witneffi Still he was appointed.
We felt Indignant at the promotion df
such a character by our government but
we haye guardedly reprefted our

The object, however, for which this
man was let over lis, has not been ac-

complished His million has sailed.
Though we felt the just indignation of
Frcejnen,wd had more within our resent- -

msnt-- than to commit any extravagant
acts that would authorize "the Chief who
now commands" to send ,4 a Heaven
borrt band" amojig us We were appri- -'

jfed of the difpofltion we were apprised
mat an excule Was all that was wanted.
But tle rpign of terror is almost at an
end. Is you want to conciliate the af-

fections of the r Western people, and to
bring them over to your administration,
refer this resolution Is you do this, they
Will suppose that the. complaints of their
fellow citizens are "Heard and attended
to, and that there is a hope of speedy ss

but is you reject is, the reverie
will be the effect. t, ,,

You have no idea, said Mr. Davis, of
the roifchief this man has done in the1

Weftsrn Country particularly in the
Miflifiippi Territory. His conduft has
reared'a powerful OppoTnion to your

which will grow with our
grcwth, and incfeafe with our strength,
unless you remedy the evils that opprefi j

our tuttering tellow citizens. His con-

duct has alienated the affections of the
Western People, from our government j

and this effect it'will have while our fcl-- !

low citizens are fuflered to complain un-

heard, and the conduct of.their oppreffor
is iuftified. Alk a well informed man

tfrdm this Territory, or from almost any
part of the Western Country, why are
you opposed to the administration of the
government: he will tell you in a niO-ihc-

I know that Winthrop Sargent, go-

vernor of the Mifllifippi Territory, has
dpenly, violated the Constitution of the
United States, in sundry inltances 1

know he has outrageously violated the
drdinance of that Territory I think he
has shamefully exercised the Legislative
pjower put in his hands, by making it a
cloaks-unde- r .which he has exacted the
riioft exorbitant sees from the people, to
gVatify his avarice. I know he has nev-

er received even 'a rebuke from the Chief
Magiftratei for all this. I consider Win-
throp Sargent but a finall vein of a great
body I 'am acquainted with the pulfa- -

tlons or that vein I know it beats to-

wards arillocracy I know it swells with
tyranny and despotism I consider the
great body that seeds this small vein, as
also contaminated. This will be the

Janfwer you, will receive, ajid this will en
tirely be the language ydu will hear
from tlfofe people, until you releafc them
from the tyrannical bondage under which
they are laid by the oppreflion of the fe-

deral government.
Mr. Otis was averse. the last feflion,

when this fiibjeft was before the house,
to commit himself by i.vote, without
poflefling an accurate knowledge of the
circiimftarices attending it. 1 he same

Want of information, Under which he then
labored, he (till felt. Casting his eyes
over the refohltions just read, he difco-vere- d

that theV contained two serious
defamations the first that laws were

the Mifiiflippi Territory, atidat variahed
with the Constitution, had'heen enactedi
the second, that these laws had been pafli
ed under malignant intentions.

On the truth of these declarations Mr
Otis was not prepared to decide. He"
required that information which the coin
mittee already. appointed, would be moil
lillely to furnifli. Is the gentleman front
Kentucky had moved the appointment of
a committee, either to enquire into the
expediency of repealing those laws thafe
'were complained of, or to report fasts,
whereon an impeachment could be groun-
ded, he would have pursued the usual
course j but when he commits a speech
to writing (for by no other name coulcl
he defignatc the' siring of resolution
which he had moved) criminating in
terms of harflinef3, the conduct of a pub-
lic officer, he considered him as proposing'
an unprecedented step. 'As well mighs
he move to refer what had fallen from
him in debate this day.

In his opinion, Mr. Otis said, the fiib-

jeft desired from the gentleman from
Kentucky, could be accompllfhed w'.th
much greater propriety in the usual way,
than in that now proposed.

But the gentleman alks, is the charges
are true that are contained in the rcfoi
lutions, why not pass them? How, said
Mr. Otis, arc these charges proved ?

He confided in the veracity of the gen-
tleman, and was persuaded that he would
not say what he did not himself believe ;
but his belies could not impart to other
gentlemen, the same strength of convic-
tion with himself.

Is the people of this Territory arc re-

ally oppreffed is they groah under the
preffurc of tyrannical and unconstitution-
al laws, let those laws be examined and
repealed. But when he sound a gentle-
man coming from the neighborhood of
the Territory, actuated by personal and
local confederations, and animated by a
Eeal that dictated sentiments which irt
cooler moments the gentleman himself
would not approve, he could not avoid he
fifating in taking his opinions as the
guide bf his vote.

This, sir, said Mn Otis, is not a quef
tion of federalism or Is
the sun of federalism, as the gentleman
from Kentucky afferts,be set is the ad-

minsftration be changed may not such a:

measure as this strike back Upon its 'au-
thors, and produce a change in the tide
of events Is the sun of federalism be set
would it not be unkind in us, the very
day aster it, to suffer the gentlemen to
injure themselves by such an aft?

I hope, cohtinued Mr. Otis, that the
furt bf federalism is not set. Is it really
be set, I hope that the satellite which
that gentlemSn inhabits, will not soon
experience the Want of its animating and
protecting influence. I believe it is not
set, and ardently hope that quarter of
the Unionj as well as all the rest, will
long continue to feel its vivifying effects-- It

might be proper to repeal these ob-

noxious laws, without branding with cor
rupt motives thole who enacted thcim
Mr. Otis' concluded with declaring that
in the accomplifliment of this purpose,if
examination and enquiry warranted it,
as well as in every pjjpper step to gratify
the citizens of the Miflifiippi Territory,
he would heartily concur.

Mr. Harper made a motion to strike
dtit the whole of the preamble, and

of the resolution that. follows, aw
to make it read " that a committee be ap-

pointed to enquire into the official con-
duct of Winthrop Sargent, which fliall be
authorized to send for petfons, papers
and r'ecords."

Considerable debate ensued, and then- -

the question was taken on the amendment,
and carried, there being only ti nays.

1 he retolution as amended, was then
agreed to, and referred to Meflrs. Harp-e-n

Claiborne, G. Goodrich, Nott, Davis",
Bird and Otis.

Mr. Randolph moved that the laws
paffed in the Miflifiippi Territory, and
the petition of Cato West and others,
with the documents, be referred to the
same committee Agreed to.

TAJtEN up by the fubferiber living;
tounty, on Licking;, a Yellow

Bay Hoife, thirteen hanih artd a half high', a small
hU,f(ne fadd!e fp'ots, trots ind'paecs, nine yean
old, a dark main anJta.l mixed with white; ap- -

to 121.
(rrarrre StavairnrA.

this refolatioli here, and never let the hoflile to the happiness and profpdrity of December 17th iSa. v J


